SCPS Graduate - Academic Calendar 2020-2021

**Fall 2020-2021 Semester**

**August**
- 24 Fall Overall Term (A4) Begins
- 24 Fall Grad Subterm A1 (8wk) Begins

**October**
- 16 Fall Grad Subterm A1 (8wk) Ends
- 19 Fall Grad Subterm A2 (8wk) Begins
- 19 Fall Grad Subterm A2 (8wk) Begins

**Spring 2020-2021 Semester**

**January**
- 11 Spring Overall Term (P4) Begins
- 11 Spring Grad Subterm P1 (8wk) Begins

**March**
- 5 Spring Grad Subterm P1 (8wk) Ends
- 8 Spring Grad Subterm P2 (8wk) Begins

**April**
- 30 Spring Grad Subterm P2 (8wk) Ends
- 30 Spring Overall Term (P4) Ends

**Summer 2020-2021**

**May**
- 10 Summer Overall Term (U4) Begins
- 10 Summer Grad Subterm U1 (7wk) Begins

**June**
- 25 Summer Grad Subterm U1 (7wk) Ends
- 28 Summer Grad Subterm U2 (7wk) Begins

**August**
- 13 Summer Grad Subterm U2 (7wk) Ends
- 13 Summer Overall Term (U4) Ends

**Color Key**
- Term Begin Dates
- Term End Dates
- Commencement